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EPISCOPAL APPROBATION.

Il the Engli- stpeaking Catbolen of

Sontrealand of tin Province consut-It.

ed their bes aterests. Lhey woeuld0soon

unake or the TKtE W I NESS oite off

40e most prosperous and powerflul

.Catholic paperN la atiis conantry. I
beartily Mless Itîose who encorage

;his excelleiat work.

t PAUL, Arclbbisllioi oflMontreai.
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CANADIAN NATIONAL LIFE.

'Canada is now attratling a great

deal Of attent ion. 1Iniman glyuarters

\lhere our conttry was igored. il

is noIW Ibeinîg stit4îedi, its isi ;tiltinils

are beingc looked into. Articles now

appear m iii'ading periodicals, whs. iere

only a short t im11e ago, taniada was

a 'terra incoglIiniti. lt'e miost hlioIe-

ful sign for the iture of tlie nnin-

0ion, is thle deep iiiterest iaiiy of our

people aire einini 0Wg it hir n'w n-

tionality. 10 is always ilising t1

read a lecture by Dr. Ioiuriiot, or

soille ol equally coipeteit, a ihoii

unfortunately there are very fe'w.

Still there are nany, who are doing

good work; tor the rising geieratioi,

though t.hey cainnot ail riseIa t te

level of he chief expno der of our

-constitution, ils histtry and is ex-
.cellencies. It is always gratifyinig to

find 'due credcit given, te those ie-

titled ta uhonorableiimention, as tlie

builders of our confederattin. Ilt is

0f the highest iiportance, that .evcry

race in this ei 01country should

know and feel irtud of the part

played. hy their kithi andl in, in

briinginîg su gl.riis a tfabtric 1 its

present Iropofrt jolis. Canladians

shIiilde made aiware of the noble

.vork, of those vlim tht love test.

and tnis wililhe- bcom 11 m1 in-

tensely fond Of the cutI, for Ile
building of w-hih, men of iri ow

blood wee the arhitets.

'Thes et arks are nade in , iew f

ru lecture. (in (ainadian Natiomiii life.,

receiitly deliver-edt v tlie i. r.

Brvce o Mantitobil College. No one

can take exception to flie general

tone of the lecture. it is ard1eitlv pat-

riotic, and is so far as il goes, does

justice to the subject. Bt it dues

not. go far enough. ''here is greut

praise for the lon. Joseph lloîwe, to

awhich ail -vill subscribe. HIowe was

n giant in his day and sphere, tut at

one period of lis career, instead of

being a nation builder, he cane very

iear wrecking the ship, as she sailed

eut of the tnt-ber ta the hitgh- sens et

antionhoodi. At ,a later periodi he

sought ta retriere his cerror, anti did

so, noa 'oubtt. ai, very great sacrifice

toi per-s nal feeling andi popularity.

Dr.-. Bryce dees simple justice te Sir

.Johra Macdonald,. who earnmed the

t'hc tb' .e ai paLe' patriae." What

<loes sem stramnge, howrever, is the

scant space giren Sir George t'artier,

.anti the total anussLin ef the fact,

that without the aid ef the Fremich-

Candian hiierarchiy. whio endersedi

the scheme, eren that pîowerful

stat esmnan, couldi not liavo inîducedi

his fellow-counltrymuîen te necept the

termns af the Unioni. Amn eqjual]y grave

omission ,is thie lack o! reference te

the Hen. Thiomas D'Arc-y MicGee, or

te that other valiant. clhampîion et

confederationi, Archbishop Connoaliy,

-ef Halifax. Whatever part others

mna-y have playedi ln bringinig abouit

conîfederatioun, noc ene can r-ob McGe

a! the credit, et having pîopulatrized

the idea, from one end of the tecoOuitry
to hie ether. He was the prophet of

the "New Nationality." is natch-

less eloquence stirrei the hearts, and

carried? conviction toe m inds Of

huidreds o thousanitis. Froi the

first broachiig of the idea of confeti-

erationz, till the last hour of his life,

his splendid abilities were consecrat-

ed to Canada, dne and indissoluble.

Only a few moments before he

brealthed his last, speaking of Nova

Scotia, he said: "We will compel

them to come into the Union. Ive

will compel then by our fairness,

our kindness, our love, t'o be one

withins t this common, this great
nationai work."

Again what might not be ,written
Of thc. services of Archbishop Con-
nolly, and of many other Irish Catît-
oics of equal patriotismx, if of les%
proi"ence! The bost m-ny to insthl
love of Canada and faitli in her lu-.
titre, is n neglect no opportunity of
catmsinîg meni o each race to feel, that
it has haid a share in making the
coltry what it lis.

" PREPARINQ-
FOR THE STRUGGLE."

Under the heading "A Mandate front
Rome'." the Daily Witness, of the
24th inst, delivers itself of a most ex-
traordinary pronounccement. The tar-
ticl'- in rjtuestion deals vitlh a subject
that is by- no means ripe for public

Sdisî-ussioni; it contains certain al-
legrd correspontudence thlat n lrewspa-
Per mian States to tare taken place,
concerninig the Education Bill ien'o L'-
fure the Quebec Legislature, betiweem
the late Lieut.-Governor, the Vati-

t re Provincial Prenier, Mgr.
itruiclcsi and others. lu 1 he first
place the seiisational natter cocu-
tatied in the reports whicl forme-l
the basis of that editorial are of to
se1 ali nature to be treated r.T

iand, ani should not hie takn f'or
graited, if, any cmosetîtuetit discuis-ion
uitil se-hf timie tus all parties --
rernted mîîiglht ho iin a posittint to
ihrow flIl I iglit upon the subject.

Ho r- what we find both chitir-

aeteristie and pectiliar in our î-e-

tmporar-y' editorial is tle fartthat
it iiuukes ise tf the following hu-

'li \atiari mder the giuidance of
Ir. Brucesi,l ias once mo broeîrht

Il' the question of the directen iCe-

fetr-unce if Ile Polie in the affairs of
th- Province,trl aind pihaps it muiig-it e
ust is w-t-Il fuiigiitout oiw ais at

a hy otier timiie. We timimk hie

il Of IlePriliceli re low preti

wel! lirepareti for the st-ugZle, come

wh Ien it wviii, andt wre licie no ii:f-

iîîg as to the resul."

if the Witness nealis ii-thiig ait
atll it seek s to coinvey to its re ters
thie ida i t hiere exists sone ser..

es of mysterious imposition, oni ine

part( if the Catholic huh('litii, uthIcuth

menaces the riglîts and liberties of
Prot est anr t ls in this province, i nd

that hIe ime is very suiitable Io have
a ianît to hand striuggle over ilie
sam, lt deîsignates the or is a

foreign potenitate, and hints bro;iuly
t lis iinlterferecie, -as such, i' iue

poit ical affairs of canada, or cf

Qîebec If such he the idet whih
the '·itiess' desires to expres-. it is
etitrely- muistaken; in fact, .,t menace

is eithier the eet't of a muemiîtl t! s-r-

der in the w'ritr. or clse the Ia il -
nouic of a rery dangercus ind i ai-

rioti tute. We wait n srugge.
there is n time for iny strife in the

graiwt .ork iha t all sect ii is ii oiur
epl are'u iIrtorning;! t)e - 'o ut-

uasoni foi nity imnuiuosityr cntî,,Iiiuli-

1 i , l i r.u'îiî,mio y e'xis s, and .%. e ut! di.-

i' th iai t hoilid r'mmain u i ti b

eds. fou t liugoodul oi 'na u ;u jitl ior

th gooit ofI ali stctionls o thue Catiia-
iani, pteoid'e.

''lite Upe is nlot a fr: .-

t in] the sense tus-il by miin' '-'Il it-

less.' le isn ait preset - tempo-

ral potentate eL-enitntut ha tisti-un legiti-
mite domiiinionms. 'Thie lyI Fatler is

a spiittl oenaeor tler. or
hieaci, ls stielie is the -uame to a]]

1ue word. Over two hundi'redl zt d

fifty million catholics ackiowl g

his sIîurituail stiiremuîacy; 'tiere i 11

geographical lines inr tie doin.i:i of

religion; te ta consequently not a lot--

eigner, as far as his position in the

CatlIolic Church is concerned. and ns

for as that pîosition- aîffects tte at'-
herenta c! the Catholic Faifth. A.s to

ethers. ire nîean aIl wnho at-e outstde

then pale cf the Churtct, te la omet-cly 'a

t-rntrkable anti powerfîul, a wise andit

lîberai statesmnan, in whomn the '.-

enoates anti groat cees oif tine wuorld

tai-e tunlimiftd confidence. Tere ;s

net the slgghtest da-nger that ]he wil

ever seek te ipose his rieurs uiponf

t' political mnagnîates c o tnd or-

an" ether couintry; but lie certitmlyS

ta-s a righît tc impresas tis dee's'u-fs.

ini all mautters conmcmiing faith a-tit

moera-ts, uponi thle chîildrenu of L:s own-m

ap iril iaIlihouîselioldi.
'[te talk e af sruggie coures 'i th

huid grade from the umouft-piece oft a

miinîority, uwhose righits, iruitige,

*andt interests arc i-capet-t tI andt sat'-

giutrdetd in a mïanuner thant contitrsm

vrty stronigly wtit lthe aituiattion cf

Coltholic- minuoritites ini ther(' prtovin-

t-es.

*There' is a very empatuinc wîarningiu

in ]oIly -turit to those ut-li ure Ii-

clinmedtue sti- up stlife; possibly utr

confemportry urhen ]s exced may

fid lime to "sercli tlie scripturs,

ani to put into praictice the precepts

thlerein tu urwhiei we refer.

HENRY AUSTIN ADAMS, M.A.

The public et Montreal recalls with

pleasure the brilliant lectures that

Mr. Henry Austin Adaums gave in this

city two years ago, during the winter

course organized by the Montreal

Free Library. Mr. Adams is probab-
ly the foremost lecturer in the United

States to-day. His wonderful com-
inand of Ianguage, bis vivid word-
pictLuring, his pouwer of condensing
ttouglt, wili be remiemibered by those

who icheardis lectures on "Cardinal
Newman" and, "the Oxford Move-
ment."

Mr. Adams returns to Montreal on

Friday evenirig, Feb. Srd, to give bis

latest successful .lecture, "The History
of i1yingl," in St. Mary's Academic
Hall, 146 Bleury Street.

Tet tiLle chosen by Mr. Adams is

suggestive, but the subject in the
hards of this celebrated speaker will.

bo treated in a -masterly manner.

HAVIE WE TOO MANY
LAWYERS.

A few days ago the Montreal "Ga-

zette" idulged in its annual com-

plaint, tiat there are too mainy law-

yers amoigst us; and it suggested',
as a ieans of dimnishing the num-

ber, the itcrease of the exainimationî

fec froin $150 to 200 or $250. It

said:
-'At thel Bar examinations just held

2f candidates wrere admitted to study

and il to practice. The nutmiers are

large when it is renmembered that the

princbipal examuinations of the year

are held at midsmier, -lien stud-
ents have completed their college
courses and -aro most likely to pres-
ent thmciselves. Last July there were
6d candidates for practice, of whot

.16 n-re adiitted; and 75 for adis-
siotr to study, of whoni -17 were ac-
cepted, If after examination, and 36

itu virtue of a degrce- in arts. Tak-
ing ihe last two exaulinaticas to-
gether we find there were 86 candi-
dates for practice, of wihoni 57 vere
atmîitted, and 115 applicants for ad-

n!ssion a to study; of these 21 n-ere
ldmuittied after examuination, att 16

a-s bachelors of arts or letters, 67 in

alh. It is vident that the profession

is increasing at a rate far ii excess

of the needs of tte commteuiity."

As we have oftetu said, we would

prefer to see our yotng men adoptiig

thIe htighier branches o iechaicts as ai
creer. At the samie tine, hîmeowever,

%e% do not agree with our contempor-

ary in rega-rd to the legal profession.

'[hie profession is far froi being over-
-rowded as far as young imen of our

race and creed are concerned; and we

are therefore opposed to the imposi-

tien -of any barrier to their entratice

to it. Beides itisdoubtul ;neter

ai iutrelased te woud have te re-

strictiv teffect. No parent ,would per-

mit sucl a fee to act as an obstacle
to lis son's adoption of law as a

profession ifl ho had already concurred
lin theyoiung man's choice of a career.

The '"True Witness" favors the re-

ioval of barriers to young English-

speakin(g Catholics adoptinîg aillighi-

er catreers, whether the chnioiei pro-

fessaiont le law, mîîedicine, or enigilleer-

img.

VIVE LA PIPE.

pi epigraiiia tic geinuis nire sait

tuat, in France, it, is the cituxpected

that liplen. It is al v'ry well, o
iake pungCi iremuarks aiut our

tneibors, buto we i the proi of

omit- every day experience,i liat thei un-

expected htppes outside of France

just ais frequiently as twithin the bor-

ders of the people who are gay and

frank, d-spite i those little out-

huru sts. that rufile the teiper of John

fili, -io considers it hisdivinue righît

to ave everything his nvii way, and

that riglt off. Of ail places for a
day and a half's iuiitetrrupted fun.

who would dream of an Anglican sy-

nod? Yet, just here, in our pity of

Montreal, if the reports of the daily
p-ss a-efa to creditet eur -friends

e! the Anîglican persuasion dievoted a

wthoe day anti a bhl te -.the discuss-

ion e! the tebacco pipe. It t-an hardly
te sait. thtat this -iras a thoological

subject, anti te tte t-redit ni ttc sy'-

nodl, bie iL saut, that the luminouis

display titi nef originate wvith oee

ef tte eccttlesiastic-al dignatar-ies. On

the contrat-y, but bore cernes antothert

sut-isela, Dr. Daritison. not a doctor

a! Divinity', bot oune whoe practic-es inu

tcuitt whtichr wise men a-voit; wre

ratier thîan go imte a enr-net cha-u

tchllot- said: "If1 a man claimedt cmy'

tcal T woult gire himmny wraistct-O

intoe tte lbartgain, rallier than go f0

Hat the learnedi docter inauîguratedi

a crusatde agaîist the deadly' cigat-

et te, lie ahould liai-e all cur symnpa-

thîy, tiut Don Quixoie tierer star-tedi

ouî a moîcre visbotnary expedtionm tItan

theo solemnii a-ui-tiatle whent lie attack-

eud thte clergy of is church ,or using

t h r- wîî-edi. Yet lie lonmg lebat e, wbiclm

eventiuaIlly ended, as it did oid

should(. ii smoke, was lot Nwithout

its advatages. h servedt to p-ove

ta-ht if the Anglicait clergy are in thie

wrong path Iheologically, there are

somie amongst theit at least, who

have strong jjuniai sympathies. anti,

not. a few, twho haive te gli a himte-a-

or .rell developed. If ever a doctor

of civil law, was in a tfght place, it

must have been the learned Davidson,
when the Rev.Mr.Clayton foll on him
with the hammer and tongs of his

the change, but referred first to tlhe

fatct' Itt mniy pnisoners go back

fronm prison to society in a spirit of

rebellion, and it would be botter if

they could be broight back to jail

without the necessity of going to the

expense of another trial. Warden Gil-

mour then spoke of the spread of the

systein lanthe United States, iwhere

no less than 26 States had adopted

it. Included anong these States

were the most of those in which civ-

ilization was regarded as being at its

highest. Among these were Massa-

chussetts, New York, Michigan, Wis-

good-natured sarcasm. Banish tobac- .consin, Oiio and Illinois. Speaking

7-1
co indeed because it pollu'tes the äirl!

Heaven save the mark! and what-are

you going ta do with the ran that

ents onions? Such was one of the
posers propounded te the sapient ad-

vo<ate, by his reverence. But the

unkindest cut of all -was given by a

humnorist, belonging ta the Church,

but outside of the sacred precincts of

the synoi. During his leisure mo-

inents ho set to work te compute how

mueh it costs him annually, for the

sedtictive weed, andi he arrived at the

figure of 36, which he wrote to Bis

Lordship, the venerable English bi-

shop, hie was willing te pay over to

'hîim, if any number of the synod

would join him.and give up the per-
ilcious narcotic, for one calendar

year. When the letter iras read, te

the assembled theologians, net one

wrould accept the challenge. That was

the final ilow. The curtaini fell upon

Dr. Davidson's comedy of the 'To-

bacco Pipe." It is related, however,

that in a quarter none iwould suspect

on the evening of the close of the de-

bate, the best elocutionist of the

Church iras heard to recite Lanb's

farewiell to tobacco, but io part of it

with niore uniction than the follow-
iîîg:-

Suinkingest of the stinking kind;

Fith of the mouth, andi fog of the

mind.
Africa, that bragsl her foison,

litreedsr n such prodigious poison,

lienbane, nigltshed, both together,

Hemlcock, aconite
-nay rather--

Plant divine of rarest virtuie,

Blisters. on the tongue would hurt

yoit.
'Twas but ii sport I blamed thee.

None e'er prospered who defamed

thee.

ENGLISH CATHOLIC
CENSUS CLASSIFICATION.

Tnstances justifying the claim to a

separate classification, in the censums

o! English-speaking Catholiecs keep

cropping up. Tue anual report of

the Montreal jail for 1898. is the

latest of them. H 1ere is the peculiar

classification adopted:

The number of imprisonnent war-

rants issued was, males 2,393; Ro-

man Catholic females, 602; 1'rotest-

ant females, 101; total, 3,188. ,The

number of prisoners iwas: Males

2,393: Roman Catholic fenales, 86; a

total of -2,9S7. urin; the year

L1.325 males Weré iîmprisoed onte:

299 t-wice, 22 three times, and 1 six
times. Of the Roman Catllic fe-

males, 419 were imprisoned once; 60

twice; and six four times. Among the

Protestant females, 78 were impris-

oned once; 5 twice; 2 four times, and

1 live times, naking up the total e!

2,455 imprisonmetits. Clearly. by
-males- is here meant Catholic males

ndri no ieans is aforded of discover-

iig how mtîany of these ,-ere Freîch

Canladians an tilow nay of thelse

wvere Enlish-speaking Catiolics. This

is positive injustice to the En-tglish-
sýpeîakting Lailtholics. 1How niany of

itliese prisoniers, ton, irere F-rench

Caiçanîî 1'rotestants? The Swiss
people are continutally boastintg Of
mnakct'ig a large iiuber of prerverts.

f't .is have a idea as to how mlia ny

of them find thenselyes in jaL. hie

gtus deoiniiation of prisoners

is simply given as follows:

-haptists, 13; Chutrci o! î:ngland,

266, Greek, 3; Chinese, 16; Jewish,

12; Lutheran, 20; Methodist, 35;

Preshyt-riant, 114; Roman Catholic,

2,508. The- only objection whici

Mr. George JolinsOn the able Don-

inion statistician ,says te has to giv-

ing English-speaking Catholies a sep-

arate cassification in the census is

that we might suffer by appearing in

such a mineority. But the vrty oppo-

site is the- case with us. We wish

eut- t-cal numerical strength te be

known; fer, irisely' or notL, la this

province ail public patranage goes

accorintg sto the estimnate proportion

o! the population.

AID TO PRISONERS.

A dieputation reeently waitedi on

the Minister et Justice asking hlm ta

ce-operate wvith a aumber- et gentie-

imn .who are desireus et the intro-

dutfion et a braach e! the Prisoners'

Aidi Society into Canada.
Wlar-deîn Gilmour, of tte Central

Prisonî, Torento, introduîedi flic de

:duitationi anti matie the principal ati-

dress. Hec fit-st recattedi the meeting

bct.ween himself anti Mc. Cassels anti

Mrt-. Mills last Mar-ch on a simiular- et-

ran d, and saidi they hadi not sinice

changedi their mids. He titi not pt-o-

lose te go imnte the mnany t-casons for

J.J -0. %,7fwfqî

ef the Central Prison Warden' Gilmour
said the number of men from Toronto
-who are sent a' second teune to the
prison was deplorable.

, Mr. Mills replied that ho had con-
sidered the subject ta soie extent;
and bis inclination was altogether in
favor of the system. He ild net
have it altogether intermediate, but
'have a maximum sentence for ench
prisoner. He nad net discussed the
matter with his colleagues sînce the
inast interview, as many of them hatd
been away either te England or te
the High Commission, and the Cabi-
net had been very little together.
Coxtinuing ho said: "If you can pro-
duce domestic reform you are getting
rid of a great deal of it. Domestie
life on this continent is te a large ex-
tent destroyed. Children are net a
great deal with their parents, but are
constantly in contact with those of
their own age. The whiole system is
bad, but the question is, how are we

te get out of it?"

Warden Gilmour intimated that the
condition of maximum sentences ce-
incided with his views. Coitinuing

lie advocated a change in the machin-
ery of securiiig pardons, leaving the
matter in the hands of those who
knw the priscier as a reformed nan
rather than those who only knew the
e'. idence uponi whtichlie uw'as sent te
jail."

The aim which these gentlemen
have in view is excellent, but there
wiole systeun is faulty. The Rev.
Father Diînahan, O.P., in one of his
eloquent sermons delivered in St.
Patrick's Chturci, this city, made
some very cogent allusions to sone

aspects of it.
Justice, hie said, must be exercised

in order to puiish the criminal and
prevent the recurrence of crime; but
sonething îtmst be introducedI o
prevent tle tendeciîry to despair antd
rebeillion. And what is that somtie-
thing? It .is iercy. It is the ming-
liing oimiercy w-ith iuîstire: it is to
t.emper justice with mercy; it is to

Impose a penalty that is just, but in

a nercifult orm. Justice exercised

alone will crush te victim; nercy, on
the other hand, will impose no lien-
alty td iwill compromise justice al-

w-ays, separate these tiro - justice

and imercy .- and yotu ta--en asysteii
o pniishnent that is dangerous; bot
mingle mnercy with justice, and you

have a system of punishing that

heals at the very mmient it wounds,

thtat consoles at the very moment it

inflicts.
-Thus you sec, the reial elements of

a perfect, penalty are justice and nier-

'y. A perfect puinishmient is one that

is given jistly, but tempered by

amercy. You wil admit this is in ac-

cordamnce with the muind of God. God

toes not rule us by lis justice alone,

or by lis unercy alone, but by a sin-

gular coîîîmingling of lis justice and

miiercy. Therefore, ytouwill see- a petr-

fecý pniiishinut is olnc tlat is givenî

w'ith justice a d iliiercy; ne that i
justly giv-ei, )nt adiimiistered b

mitercy.
"lut whliat le oir legislators done

to stamp oui crime? they hvlue
piked up, t say thue most, -one it

of every lotenhailiat have Violated i lav

antd t-der, antd ninîg htim -itiin the

walla of your prison, and in this he is

disgraiced. Thly ling iiiii w'ithinI tlhe

talls of your pemniteutiaries anitd re-

formiiatories in order to briing back to

him a senîse of hotnor, and in this lie

is disholnored. WhIat more have they

doie for this criminal? Nothing

more. Is rime with hini, then,

rooted out or nature changed? Is he

refort-ed in any mannuer? Not at all.

He ;receives an external punishment,
but the root of the crime is not
m-achot at ail. What censtittutea the

t--lime; is it the plid exte-iar? Net at

aIl, ta a power ta the inLter. Ttc ex-

ternaI action is but an rinstrument un-

dot- ttc influence anti terces ef the in-

ternaI poert. 'fli crime is lia ttc will

cf a an;t for ceery et-ine musat te

fit-st uwilledi, if I eau use the expression

by the will. Anti wla-t dioes haunan

wisdiom de, or, i.what lias if doene, te

roet that urll gant reform it, atroag-

thon it anti gire iftforcen tomitnt-el

flic et-il passionis that dr-ieo the crimi-

nal ite despuair?- Nothting nioro thaun

building a prisait or pîenitentfiary ont

Ieaving a maini there diragginig eut tis

wetat-y montha or y'ears, plmhanning out

andi schieming how lue ill aitt whent-

fthe prison tours at-e openm andi the

iwîas oflthe peniitenitiary ntre passed.

"T[hece is no reformation there or

seculrity fat- tte perptutation ut ouir

socie'ty. C'rime is restrained~ fer flic

noniice, hld ildownm for a motîimnt, b ut

MAY BE MODIFIED.

it is stated on mast reliable au-
thority that, owing to the preval
onceof"t La grippe" in our midst,
Archbishop Bruchesi has declded
to greatly modify the Lenten regu.
liations thls year. Only the Wed.
nesdays and Fridays of Lent as weli
as the Saturday that faills during
Emberweek and Holy Saturday will
be days of fast and abstinence of
obligation. Et is expected that the
dispensation will be officially pro-
mulgated In a few days.

C.M B. A,
Drane h232.

At the regular meeting of! rea!ch
232, C.M.B.A..wlch was helt tn
Tuesday evening, Grand Deputy Costi-
gan, assisted by Chancellor Reynolds
installed the foilowing officers:

Spiritual Adviser, the Rev. Father
Dauth; niedical adviser, Dr. J. A.
Macdonald; chancelIor, Bro. T. A
Lynch; president, Bro. Thomas Cow..
an, first vice-president, Bro. 'T1. r
O'Brien; second vice-presidenit Br.
W. Elliott; secretary, Bro. G. A. Cair-
penter; assistant secretary, Bro. A.
C. Coleman; financial secretary, Bro.
R. J. Cherry; treasurer, 'Bro. W 1.'
Durack; narshal, 13ro. L. ILR. RIaYmndi
giuard, Bro. C. B. Pambrum.

After the installation ceremonies
short addresses were made by Chan-
ceuor Reynolds, Deputy Costigan,
Biro. Lynch and others.

Branei 26.

The annual "At Home'' of ]tranch
26 C. M. B. A., camine off io the 1th
ilst.ant, at Eeanan's Hall, and, wîth-
out doubt was one of the prinipral
events of the social seasoi. Over
fifty couples were present, all enjoy-
ing theinselves dancing or playing
cards. The numbers on the progcran-
me which seemed to afford most fin
and merriment, however, wras the
cotillion, in which the older half of
the company displayed gaiety and
agility worthy of a youînger getnra-
tion. The music consisting of a vio-
lin. harp, and flute. under Mr. Caseys
leadership, vas one of the most de-
tertainment, while the supper
lIghtful features of the evening's er-
served by Mr. Chas. McCarry
was very recherche. and sustained the
reputation of that well-known cater-
er. Among those present were not-
iced Mr. and Mrs. j). J. McGillis, Mr.
and Mrs. A. . McGillis, the Misses
McGillis, Mr. and Mrs. Costigan, Mr.
and Mrs, Ti. Tansey, Mrs. (;ritlin. Mr.
J7. H,. Feelcy ani Miss Feele. Mr.
ami Miss Melîhon, Yr. tant 1Miss
Shw, Mr. anti Mrs. Parcy. Mr. uni
Miss Melaney Mr. and irs. McCu-

igli. Mr. and Mrs, F. Seers,I the
Misses Reynolds, Mr. and Miss ldI -
En.

Fle foilowing mîîenhers of ile

iranch acted as n commit tee al)'t tii

the honors oftheseiree; Messrs. A. U.
3N1Gillis, F. J. Cirran, J. . Maidetn

P. T. Darcy, J. T Feeley. 1 P.
Miceonough, P. Reynolds,- J. F. O«Ti'al-
laghan, J. T. Costigan, T. J. Hvers.

T. W. Nicholson, M..Sharkey, antd P.

T, O'Gornan.

Through soine oversight the ae

of Mr. D. J. McGCillis, the President

elect of Branch 26, of the C. M. B. A.

was omitted from the report of the
election o! oflicers, of that organiza-

tin which was publishedi in a re-
cent issue. Mr. McGillis is promîtn.

ent in the commercial circles ef Mont-

real, andi we cengratulate Branch M,3
uplon ha-ving scuredt the services o!

one who is se luliy qualifiedi te do

honer te the pnsitioni.

Branch 26. C. M. B. A. wiil give a

progressive Fucnre Party at St. P>at-

rick's Hall, Alexander istreet, on Mon-

day evcening, Februmary 13. These af-

faîrs under the auspices o! tis brancth

have -provedi a-ost enjoyable, andi tis

comning one wvill, doubtless, be as

pleasant as those in the past have

been.

There are a quarter et a million

Masses saidi every miorning tin the

Catholic Churches e! the world. What

an entrancing spectacle of unity is ce-

presented by- this tact in these days

nf crumîbling rreedls and jnultiplied

dissensions! To bring mnillionis o! hu-
nlot eradicated. %f -e hand to tr'ust to
human isdm, w sliould liave but

slight guarantee ftor the perpetation

of our society. But, thanks to AI-

nighty God, Hle in His visdomii has

estiablished oui earth au institution

that, anongst all penal institutions,

can eradicate crime, and reform the

criminial so that le is transformned

froin a- sinner into a Christian and a

saint. And that is the confessional."

Some have certain commonplaces
and themes whercin they are good,
and -want variety; which kind of
poverty.is for the most part tedious,
and when it ,is once perceived, ridic-
ulous.-Francis Bacon.

mlan hearts, with l l their disrupting

forces, together, and to set themn ait

atune to the one devotional note, is
the master work of tle Holy Spirit.

The citizen who is most value to a

community is the one ewhoI lielieves

thoroughly in lhis own city, its peO-

ple and its business and profesiOnal

men.

If there is one sight on earth 'which

runmmands interest, ' respect, and as-

sistance froei men, it ,s that of a

good mother who. under the PrOvi-

-dence of God, exerts herself for

the advanceient of ber children.


